Maximillian Alvarez, Ph.D., Comparative Literature, Mexico-- $5,000
“Culture and History in ‘The Impossible Triangle’: Mexico, Russia & the U.S.”

Colton Babladelis, BA, Anthropology, Program in the Environment, Greece-- $3,000
“Agricultural and Food System Sustainability in the Greek Islands”

Virginia Black, MArch, TCAUP (Architecture), Ecuador-- $2,800
“Domestic Architectural Typologies of the Indigenous People of Otavalo”

Kevin Boehnke, Ph.D., Public Health (Environmental Health Sciences), Peru-- $3,000
“Helicobacter Pylori Infection in Lima, Peru: the Role of Water Contamination”

Joshua Bogus, MPH, Public Health (Health Management and Policy), Ghana-- $500
Internship with National Ambulance Service

Kinsey Brock, MS, SNRE (Conservation Ecology), Greece-- $4,350
“Evolution of Anti-predator Defenses in an Insular Lizard, Podarcis erhardii”

Allison Caine, Ph.D., Anthropology, Peru-- $3,400
“Climate Change and Andean Pastoralism”

Pedro Cantisano, Ph.D., History, Brazil-- $4,500
“The Legal Geography of Early 20th-century Rio de Janeiro”

Padma Chirumamilla, Ph.D., School of Information, India-- $4,300
“Repair Work and Postcolonial Materiality in South India”

Nicole Corrigan, BA, History of Art, France, Spain-- $3000
“Illuminating the Unreal: The World of Marian Miracles in Las Cantigas”

Paulina Duda, Ph.D., Slavic Languages and Literatures, Poland-- $4400
“Communal Auteurs: Nation and Religion in the Polish Film School, 1956-65”

Cam Duong, MPH, Public Health (Epidemiology), Switzerland-- $4100
Internship with the United Nations in Geneva, Switzerland

Catalina Esguerra, Ph.D., Romance Languages and Literature (Spanish), Colombia-- $5000
“The Haunting of the Disappeared in Bogotá, Colombia”

Lisa Fouladbash, MS, SNRE (Conservation Ecology), Liberia--$2000
Internship- Assistant Field Coordinator for IFRI-Namati Survey Team in Liberia

Jillian Gross, Ph.D., Education (Higher Education), India--$4000
“Community Colleges in India: Adaptation and Implementation”

Meron Hadero, MFA, English, Ethiopia & Germany-- $5000
“Abyssinia (A Novel)”

Andrea Haugen, BS, Program in the Environment, South Africa--$2,500
Internship at the Cheetah Experience
Tiffany Huang, MPH, Public Health (Health Management and Policy), Ghana-- $3100
“Barriers to Access of Emergency Medical Care in Ghana”

Andrew Jessmore, MPH, Public Health (Health Management and Policy), Switzerland-- $5000
Internship at the World Health Organization, Geneva

Jasmine Jones, Ph.D., School of Information, Sierra Leone-- $1800
“Understanding Assistive Technology Use in Sierra Leone”

Brian Keyt, BSE, Engineering (Mechanical), Germany-- $3200
“Cultural Vistas: Design and Manufacture of Solar Energy Technologies”

Chaka Laguerre, JD, Law, Cambodia & South Africa-- $5000
“Gender Vulnerability in Underdeveloped, Post Oppression Societies”

Katherine Man, BS, Psychology, Switzerland-- $4000
“Relationship between ADHD and Smoking in Swiss Male Draftees”

Mirele Mann, MPH, Public Health (Environmental Health Sciences), Bolivia-- $1500
“Quality Improvement for Complex Chronic Conditions”

Paolo Maranzana, Ph.D., Classical Art and Archaeology, Turkey-- $5000
“Archaeological research in Turkey”

Allison Martino, Ph.D., History of Art, Ghana-- $3000
“Photographic Practice and History in Accra, Ghana, 1950-2010”

Hiroaki Matsusaka, Ph.D., History, Japan-- $5000
“Anti-Imperialism in Many Colors: Afro-Asian Transpacific Coalition, 1965-75”

Vibha Mehta, MPP, Public Policy, Philippines-- $4000
“A Field Experiment on Educational Finance by Filipino Migrant Workers”

John Monnat, MArch, TCAUP (Architecture), Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, China-- $4000
“Mekong Rising: Water Fluctuation Along The Mekong River”

Harriet Morgan, MS, SNRE (Conservation Ecology), Switzerland-- $3900
“Impact of Avian Malaria on Reproductive Success of White Crowned Sparrows”

Zachary Moscicki, MSE, Engineering (Naval Architecture and Marine Engineering), Norway-- $4900
“Investigating Sustainable Marine Aquaculture System Design in Norway”

Ashley Mulcahy, BMus, Music, Theatre and Dance (Voice), Italy-- $3000
“Performing Early Music in the Twenty-First Century”

Annick Odom, BA, BMus, Psychology, United Kingdom-- $5000
Internship at the Music, Mind, and Brain Lab at the University of London

Kelsey Olinik, BSN, Nursing, Ghana-- $4800
“Safe and Unsafe Abortion in Ghana, Africa”

Katherine Poggensee, BS, Kinesiology (Movement Science), Mathematics, Germany-- $5000
“Spring-Mass Model”
Ashley Porter, MPH, Public Health (Health Behavior and Health Education), Ghana-- $5000
“Social Interactions of Labor and Delivery in Accra, Ghana”

Erica Prochaska, MD, Medical School, Ecuador-- $1900
“Depression Rates in Breast and Cervical Cancer Patients in Quito, Ecuador”

Rory Pulvino, JD, Law, South Africa-- $3400
Internship at Center for Applied Legal Studies (CALS)

Kritika Rajan, BS, Anthropology, Biology, Economics, India-- $3600
“Economic and Social Impact of a Livelihood Program in Kumoan, India”

Jessica Rampton, MPH, Public Health (Health Behavior and Health Education), Sierra Leone-- $1000
“Youth Readiness Intervention”

Sara Rimer, Ph.D., Engineering (Civil and Environmental), Liberia-- $4200
“Understanding the Experiences of Liberian Women Studying Engineering”

Theo Schear, BA, Screen Arts and Cultures, Brazil-- $3500
“Bringing Solar to Rio de Janeiro”

Parisa Shahbaz, BSE, BFA, Engineering (Civil and Environmental), Dance, New Zealand-- $4850
Internship at Damwatch Services Ltd. Wellington, New Zealand

Andrew Shin, BA, History, Uganda-- $2500
“Preserve, Catalogue, and Digitize the Archives of the Kabale District”

David Spreen, Ph.D., History, Germany & Netherlands-- $2400
“To Build The One Party: European Maoism in 1970s West Germany”

Benjamin Sweeney, MA, MPP, Russian, East European and Eurasian Studies & Public Policy, Georgia-- $4700
Internship U.S. Dept. of State at Embassy in Tbilisi, Georgia

Nikolas Sweet, Ph.D., Anthropology, Senegal-- $3750
“Taking Joking Relationships Seriously in Senegal, West Africa”

Kathryn Thompson, MPH, Public Health (Environmental Health Sciences), Peru-- $4250
“Helicobacter pylori & Water Contamination: Peruvian Ministry of Health Intern”

Layne Vandenberg, BA, International and Comparative Studies, Spanish, Kenya-- $5000
“The Kithoka Soap Initiative”

Kaylee VanDommelen, BA, International and Comparative Studies, Tanzania-- $500
“World Endeavors- Tanzania: Healthcare and Health Education”

Julia Ward, MPH, Public Health (Epidemiology), Spain-- $300
Internship with the Agencia de Salut Publica de Barcelona

Caitlin Weber, MS, SNRE (Conservation Ecology), Greece-- $4500
“Evaluating and Managing the Impacts of Ecosystem Invaders”
Kirsten Weis, Ph.D., MD, Anthropology, Medical School, Mexico-- $1900
“An Analysis of Out-of-Pocket Health Expenditures in Chiapas, Mexico”

Anna Whittington, Ph.D., History, Russia-- $5,000
“The ‘Soviet People’: Ideology, Identity, and Popular Memory in the USSR”

Christie Wilde, MSW, Social Work, South Africa--$2300 –
Internship through Global Field Placement-Cape Town, South Africa

Cheryl Yin, Ph.D., Anthropology, Cambodia-- $3400 –
“Communist Language under the Khmer Rouge”